
.^o^ers, the Stop which has been put 
to the Receipt of the Revenues which 
the Canton- has in the Austrian Territo
ries, shall be taken off, and full Re
stitution mads of all that has been re
ceived already. This Resolution has 
caused great Satisfaction to the Canton 
of Schaff hausen, which gratefully ac
knowledges the good Offices His Bri
tannick Majesty has paffed on that Ac
count at the Court of Vienna, and to 
which they ascribe this good Success. 

-Hague, Jan. 26. Count Lagnasco, one 
of the principal Miniflers of the King 
of Poland, arrived here two Days agoj 
he is to proceed froiniience soFrance,to. 
execute some Commmions at that Court 
on the Part of the King his Master. 
Count le Begue, Minister of the Duke of 
Lorrain received Yesterday an Express 
from his Conrt with Orders forthwith 
to pass ovet to England, and he is 
preparing tb go over thither the first 
fair Wind. On the 24th Instant Count 

' Morville, the French Ambassadour, gave 
a Ball oa Occasion of the Carnival Time, 
at which the greater part of Persons of 
Distinction of this Place were present. 
Count Windischgratz designs tb give one 
at his House neit Week. 

. Pa^-Office, Horse-Guards, Jan i s , 1719-20. 
Notice it hereby given, That the Right Honourable 

"the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury hove 
•fUreQti six Months Half-Pay tt be iffued to the Reduc'd 
tsfstctrs of His Majesty's Land Forces and Marinei, ctm-
tnencing the *.%th 'tf June, and eliding the 14th of De. 
Member, 1 7 1 9 . 

L I N C O L N . 
'. !• I \ 

Admiralty-Office, Jan. 10, 1719-10. 
The Lords Commiffioners tf the Admiralty de hereby 

striBly charge and require all such tiien belonging to His 
Majesty's Ships as have had Leave to be absent from 
them, that they dt ntt fa/1 te. return tt their Duty on 
Board the said Ships^ so soon as the Leave given them 

~stall be expired; And that such others as have absented 
themselves without Ltave,do immediately repair tt thtir 
Duty on Board the Ships whireunto they respectively be
long, AS both the one and the other will answer the cpn-
trarjr at their Peril, and forfeit the Wages due to thitn. 

The Ctwt of birelfori of the Bank, tf England give 
Nitice, that a General Court will be held at tfie Sank 
an Mtnday next the ?$th Instant, it Ten in the Fore
noon, upon special Affairs. 

The Court tf DireSors of the Soutrh-Sea Company gibe 
Kotice, that a Gener al Court .of thesaid Corns any will 
%; hela at MercoantTaylor's-HaB inThrcadneedle*Street, 
^London, tn H"edn.sday the 27th Instant, at dine os the 
Clock in the Itrenooli, uptn jf trial Affairs. 

Advertisements. 

WHereis James Houfi.', ol Heading, did, b an fnflrpaHrt, 
ailign all his Lftccis lo sou ol hisC tuitot-. in Tr'-jr? lot 
the equal Lew. tit ot llie whole; this i*. t i gceNuf i e , 

•hit Miflieurs Jnhn 'flu-roe and Th imas BulinaJJ, ot IJeaoing 
aforedrd, will deliver t.i each end every Credited tl.. ir Pro
portion of Goods arc a n i l i n e betore the ti' It ot March neir, 
provided they apple lor the fame, having Hill legally ptoved 
their respective Debti, . N . B. No Creditor can reap U.nel*t t'l 
this firlt Dividend r>t G r ds. or the Iccnnd Dividend . I r'n.h, 
without immediate Appli.ati m, ihe wh* I; being I y Ag ceu.c.it 
r'l be cni! pleated beture the said lirlt ot Mdr-.li. 

Lt F I November 26\ 1719, at Mr. Hiclrard Lcicclier'-*, at 
the Crown Inn at Kersi gton, by a I'erlbn imkn'r/rf-'-a 
bay Gelding, ab'ut 14. Hands high, a, Star in his l-oi***-

he-id, and a thiik bullty.Hack Tail; This 1* to give Noiice 10 
ibe 0.vn<-r, that it' be ie nut- letclr'd away, and the Charges 
pHd, in Ten Days Time, be will 1 c apprailrd and I' IJ. 

STolen or Itrayed the 13 b or 14th Inliant, put ol tbe 
Grounds nf Th -mis Be.il, of Lanthunty, near Cj-1 u ct cr, 
a Sorry I Mare, ab^ut 14. Hands hi*>h, near five Ye.ii*. old, 

well shaped, with a while streak down her Fact;, and a link 
Tail; »nd a brown N.g ahout 13 Hands high, near Ten Y .us 
old, with a Eob Tail, ff any I'eî pn burgs \\vt- ol tt.crn, 
or cither of them, tu Mr. Thomas Peal ot Lanihor.e'*, or co 
Mr. Peters, Poll-Mailer of C i.euelkr, or to Mr. Nice lit. Hi II-
Mallcr ot Gloucelter, luhat the Owner may have iluni again, 
(lull have a tealbnalle Keward, b.si-Jes iheir Charges. 
»"17"Hereas a C mmiliion of Bankrupt is awarded ng îr.ll* 
V * Ch^mmack Ryley, of ScClement':. Danes, in the Ceu.riy 

of Middlelex, Turner, and he bein? declared a IS.rr.k-
ropt; is hereby required to surrender himii.li" to the O m-
ri.iffioneri._on the 2|$ib Instant, aud on the 2 i and- 224»< t 
February Aext, at Thiee "ill the Afternoon, at Guildliall, Lon
don ; at ihe fecund ot wl-ich Sit ri gs the Creditors are to 
come prepaied to prove Debis, pay Conuibution-Mtincy, and 
chuse assignees. And all Persons*indebted to tilt said Bankiupt, 
nr that have any Goods or Effects of his in their Hands, arc 
desired to give Notice thereot to Mr. J'tbua Giial'iard, Attor
ney, i.t his Chambers in Ttuvies Inn, L -ndon. 

WHereai a Commiliion ot Bankrupt is awarded againll 
Jahn Proud, ot Sunderland, nigh the Sea, in rhe Ctuntjr 
of Dti.bam,Coal-Fitter,and hebe-i g declared a BaiJi-

rupt^ is her.eby required to surrender hiinlelf t<3 the Com-
milsioaers nn the ill, 15th and 22d ol Febiuary next, at Three 
in the Attcnoon, at tjui'dlull, London J at the Je ond of 
which Sittings the Creditors are ta cyme pieparcd to prove 
their De.ts, pay Contribution Money, and chnie assynres, 

WHereas a Commiffi m ot Bankiupt hath teen iwardea 
ag,ainlt Janes Horton, ol t'owcetler, in th-; Ctunty ot' 
Northampton, Scrivener, and be Leing ihereup n de

clared a Bankrupt; is bcYeby iequired ro lunender hi or lilt to 
tbe Coimflioners on the 31II Instant, and oa the 10 h and 224 

f February neit, at Ten in the Forenoon, at tl.e W III'IC Hoi le 
Inn in Towceller aforefJid ; at- the full us Vrlnth Sittfug* the 
Creditors are to tome pcipaied tn ptove their DestS, pay Cod-
tri.-urion-Money, and chule an Assi'nte or Afuji-ees,' 

THE Commissi iners in the O mmilEon ot Uankrupt awarded 
agiinlt Charles Thomas, ofthe Borough of Sou haa k, 
in the County ol Surry, Linne.-Draper, having made ao 

Assignment uf the laid Banlrnp t'., Bllate to Mr. Jeremiah Shad
well of the Br'ndge-Foot, Mr. John Peele otTowcihill, and Mr. 
Peter Clettve ot Threadneedle itreet, all uf Li ndon, Linnen-
Drapers : Thisis togii'e Notice to all Persons indebted CJ tHe 
said Bankrupt, or that have, any Goods or oil-er fcff.cts nf 
liis in their riandr, n a t they forthwith hay and deliver thb 
fime 10 thc said Alsiguees, or they will be lued. . 
\Tjr i l ereas the acting CommiUidnets in a Contmissno oif 
V V Bankrupt awantd againit John Buckttier t'U Corne

lius Buckfher, late ot London) Habcrduihers and Part
ners, Have certified t i the Right H JO orable Thomas Lord Par
ker, Baroo of Macclbifield. Lord high Chancellour of Great 
B itain, that the laid John Buckler and Cornelias Bucklier 
have in ah things c-nformed themselves according to th: Dire
ctions as the seven-l ^fts ot Pailiament made,coufen jnj Bank
rupts '; sir is Is to give Noiice, thsc their Ceruticate will be 
al owed asd confirmed as the laid Acts diiect, unlese Cnuse he 
ine*»n to the contrary un 01 betore, the a,8ih of Kbruary next. 

WHereas the acting Commilli >mrs in a Coromiilioi of 
Bankrupt awaited agAinlt Gcdrt>e *A,f girt, of L01W 
don, Cutlerr have ceruljed to tb*; Right Honourable 

Thomas Lord ParKer, Bainn ol Macclesfield, Lord High Chan
cellour o ! Great Britain, ttrat the laid t-corge W right hath ia 
all thipgs coni* rmed bimielt aaoiding to the Directions of 
tbe selteral Acti of Parlidment made cnmernii g Biankaptr; 
Tins, IS to give Nitice, lh*.! hit Ccrcficate wnl be allowed abd 
c >L,fiimcd as tile i'.iu Acts direct, unleis C «ule t c UiCWsl 10 lUK 
iaottary un Or betore the I2ih ut February ue-st. 

Prkired by 5. Buckley in Amen-Corner. i 726. 
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